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Presently for the work, awarded from the Area as per the DoP of Area, provisional Extension of Tinre
(PET) and Final Extension of Time {FET} are granted by the Area.

For the work awarded from H(L PET is granted by the Area General Manager as per recommendation
of Engineer-in-Charge, but FET is granted with the approval of He, by the loncerned Director nr cnqn
depending upon approving authority of award of work, limited to CMD.

tt has been obqerved that in $ome cases, Civil Hngineering Works are not completed within scheduled
Completion Period due to various reasons and Extension of Time is required to complete the work. lt
is further observed that in some cases, Prcvisional Extension of Time inrrl anO/or Final Extension of
Time irET) are granted even when there is unreasonable delay in completian of work. Time is the
essence of any contract and inordinate delay in completion of work for unreasorrably long period
beyond scheduled completion is undesirable.

ln vi*w of above, following modalities are to be adopted for granting of pET and FET:

Extension of time for any work should be avoided as far as possible /pracilcable.

tf at atl, extension of tirn* is required, PET may be granted at area level/He level with cr
without imposition of liquidated damage {LD} to the contractor. un recommendatisn of
Engineer in-charge up to a maximum period equivalent to the originally stipulated work
completion period or t\Aienty {20} weeks, whichever is less {keeping in view the limit of
maximur* penalty of LCf' @ CI.5% of contract value per weeki, irrespeetive cf 

'the 
{act whether

the delay in completion of work is attributable to department or contractor or both. lt impties
that reasons of delay rnust be properiy deliberated in the proposal seeking provisional
extension of time for a decisisn on L* aspeets, if any. Final Extension of Time {FET} up to
above limit shall be granted by approving authority of award of work.

When limits as at {bi is exhausted with respect to period of extension as above, but LD has not
attained the maximum limit of L0flt and further extension is still required over and above the
extension aiready gtven equivalent to the oriiinally stipulated work completion period or 20
weeks, whichever is less, the proposal of PET should be put up to concerned Birector for
approval, clearly specifying the reasons for such extension, recomrnended extension period
with due deliberation on LD aspect.
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lf, despite earfier PET granted for a period equivalent to original completion period or 20

w*ek$, whichever is l*ss and 10% penaltyllD is already reached but the work is $et completed

in all respe*t, further extension of tir** is not desirable and the eontact may be terminated.

*alance work requlred fsr campletloil of work rnay be taken up as per provision in Modified

Manual fsr Civil tngineering Works {MMCfW}. hl&wever, if the department/EnginEer is still

willing to seek further extension of time in the interest of w*rkldepartment, such proposal fcr
further extensicn sh*uid be put up to concenned directsr with detailed deliberatisn"
*ther provisions of MMCEW for dealing the extension of completion period are to be followed"

The above SOP shalf be applicahle f*r C]vi[ works in whole WCL i.e. eivil Engineering department nf
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